UGC Review Subcommittee Agenda
November 10, 2010, 2:15 – 4:00 PM
Graduate College, Ashurst (Building 11), Room A 109

1. Curriculum Change—College of Engineering, Forestry, and Natural Sciences
   a. TSM 618 Science and Mathematics Teacher Induction Course 1. New Course.
   b. TSM 619 Science and Mathematics Teacher Induction Course 2. New Course.
   e. Master’s of Science in Engineering. Plan Change.
   a. CSD 602 Clinical Practicum. Course Change.
   b. CSD 608 Fieldwork Experience in Speech Pathology. Course Change.
   a. SW 599 Contemporary Developments. Course Deletion.
   b. SW 608 Field Placement—The Professional Experience. Course Deletion.
4. Student Issues. Evie García will present cases.
5. Discussion
   a. Graduate Certificate Review
   b. Electronic Theses and Dissertations-transition process
   c. New Fast Track Forms
6. Agenda Items for Future UGC Meetings
   a. GRE
7. New business
8. Adjourn.